The CD24 antigen discriminates between pre-B and B cells in human bone marrow.
When bone marrow (BM) lymphoid cells from 12 adult healthy donors were labeled by CD24 antibodies and analyzed by flow cytometry, two positive populations of cells were demonstrated in each sample (by a separated bimodal specific immunofluorescence). One population had intermediate CD24-Ag density (termed CD24+ cells) whereas the other had high CD24-Ag density (termed CD24(2+) cells). CD24+ cells represented 5.8 +/- 2.7% of the total lymphoid BM cells and CD24(2+) cells 5.6 +/- 2.5%. Using dual fluorescence analysis on eight samples, all CD24+ cells expressed the CD21 and CD37 mature B cell Ag and also surface IgM (sIgM), but this population lacked CD10 Ag. These cells also expressed CD19 Ag, and at a higher density than CD24(2+) cells. They were also positive for HLA-DR Ag. Conversely, CD24(2+) cells were shown to be early cells of the B cell lineage. While all the CD24(2+) cells were HLA-DR+ and CD19+, 64 +/- 16% of them expressed CD20 Ag (at a lower density than CD24+ cells), 65 +/- 21% CD10 Ag, and 22 +/- 8% were positive for cytoplasmic mu-chains (c mu). None of these cells expressed the CD21 and CD37 mature B cell Ag or sIgM. Additional experiments on four different healthy donors demonstrated that 30 +/- 9% of the CD24(2+) cells expressed the CD34 Ag and that the CD24+ cells did not express it. Thus, the CD24 Ag permits discrimination between two populations of the B cell lineage present in adult BM: 1) A CD24(2+) cell population including "pre" pre-B cells (HLA-DR+, CD19+, CD10+/-, CD20-, CD21-, CD34+, CD37-, c mu-), "intermediate" pre-B cells (HLA-DR+, CD19+, CD10+, CD20+, CD21-, CD34-, CD37-, c mu-), and "true" pre-B cells (HLA-DR+, CD19+, CD10+, CD20+, CD21-, CD34-, CD37-, c mu+). 2) A CD24+ cell population including B cells of the standard phenotype (HLA-DR+, CD19+, CD10-, CD20+, CD21+, CD34-, CD37+, c mu-, sIgM+).